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6How has the HIV/AIDS pandemic
contributed to our understanding of
behaviour change and health promotion?
CATHERINE CAMPBELL AND FLORA CORNISH
Introduction
The challenges of HIV prevention, particularly amongst ‘hard-to-
reach’ groups in marginalised settings, has highlighted the urgent
need for theoretical renewal in the ﬁeld of the psychology of health
promotion. This is particularly the case in relation to understand-
ing how social factors impact on the possibility of health-promoting
behaviour change. Psychologists have traditionally sought to explain
health-related behaviour in terms of individual-level psychological
constructs, usually within the ‘social cognition’ tradition (Conner
and Norman, 1995). Within this tradition, behaviour is explained
in terms of properties of the individual, such as individual cogni-
tions, behavioural intentions and behavioural skills. Accordingly, ﬁrst
generation HIV-prevention programmes sought to promote sexual
behaviour change at the individual level, through providing people
with knowledge about sexual health risks, and training them in the
behavioural skills necessary for the performance of new behaviours.
However, one study after another has highlighted that people of-
ten have unprotected sex with multiple partners despite having the
necessary knowledge and skills to protect themselves. In her review
of HIV-prevention programmes in a range of low income countries,
Gillies (1998) concludes that individual-level approaches are unlikely
to change the behaviour of more than one in four people, gener-
ally the more afﬂuent and educated. This is because health related
behaviours are determined not only by conscious rational choice by
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skilled and knowledgeable individuals, but also by the extent to which
community and societal contexts enable and support the performance
of such behaviours (see also: d’Cruz-Grote, 1996; Sumartojo, 2000).
Accordingly, the applied ﬁeld ofHIVprevention has seen a ‘paradigm
drift’ away from information provision programmes, in favour of par-
ticipatory community development approaches (Beeker et al., 1998).
However, this progress in practice has not been matched by progress
in theoretical development (MacPhail and Campbell, 1999). Our un-
derstandings of the mechanisms whereby community-level processes
impact on the likelihood of behaviour change remain in their infancy.
This dramatically undermines our ability to learn lessons from the
proliferation of more, and less, successful HIV prevention initiatives.
There is a growing sense of discomfort amongst critical psychol-
ogists at their discipline’s failure to contribute to the challenge of
preventing HIV in less afﬂuent countries. It has been argued that
psychological research may even have served as an obstacle to HIV
prevention efforts. Waldo and Coates (2000) suggest that the over-
representation of psychologists in HIV-prevention science has persis-
tently directed attention away from the social contexts in which HIV
ﬂourishes, in favour of a focus on the individual – yet individuals of-
ten have little control over their health in high-risk situations. They
emphasise the need for more collaboration between academics and
health activists in the process evaluations of prevention programmes
as a key means of advancing understandings of what constitutes a
‘health-enabling community’ (Tawil et al., 1995).
The community level of analysis has been relatively neglected in
HIV research. As stated above, the micro-social aspects of HIV have
been well covered by psychologists, in a stream of scholarly stud-
ies linking sexual behaviour to properties of the individual (e.g. cog-
nitive processes, perceived self-efﬁcacy and perceived social norms).
At themacro-social level, economists, anthropologists and sociologists
have highlighted how poverty, gender inequalities and global capital-
ism shape the contexts within which the pandemic ﬂourishes. Whilst
both micro-social and macro-social perspectives contribute essential
frames in the kaleidoscope of factors implicated in the development
and persistence of HIV, little attention has been paid to the way in
which these factors play out at the local community level.
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This level of analysis is important because local communities are
keymediators between themacro- andmicro-social. They often form
the contexts within which people negotiate their social and sexual
identities, and often play a key role in enabling or constraining peo-
ple to take control of their health. In playing this role, communities
are profoundly structured by the broader economic and gendered
relations of the wider societies in which they are located, and deeply
implicated in the processes whereby these broader relations translate
themselves into the most intimate areas of peoples’ lives.
Social and health psychologists have traditionally tended not to
conduct their research on health-related behaviours in the context of
real-life health promotion or health policy efforts beyond the world
of the academy (Marks, 1996; Waldo and Coates, 2000). However,
within the burgeoning multidisciplinary HIV/AIDS literature, there
are a growing number of studies – mostly conducted by social scien-
tists, but outside of the frame of traditional disciplinary boundaries –
which throw light on the way in which environmental factors impact
on the success of health promotion programmes seeking to promote
behaviour change. Below, we examine this literature on HIV preven-
tion interventions among sex workers in less afﬂuent countries. We
do so in the interests of examining the extent to which it provides
a starting point for social psychologists seeking to explicate the im-
pact of social and community structures on HIV-related behaviours.
We will argue that while this literature provides many illustrations
of aspects of social and community life that undermine HIV preven-
tion programmes, they tend to be descriptive rather than explanatory.
Links between context and behaviour are describedwithin their speciﬁc
micro-contexts rather than explained in terms of generalisable prin-
ciples of behaviour change, which could be extrapolated to inform the
design and evaluation of other HIV-prevention work in other con-
texts. There is a dearth of attempts to establish theoretical frameworks
that explain the psychological processes and mechanisms whereby
environmental factors impact on the likelihood of behaviour change.
We conclude with reference to current research into community-led
HIV-prevention by South African sex workers which seeks to sketch
out such a framework (Campbell, 2000; Campbell and Mzaidume,
2001, 2002). This research is located within the more general quest
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to develop a more critical social psychological approach to health-
related behaviours, with particular reference to factors shaping the
likelihood of condom use. Such a critical approach is motivated by an
interest in taking account of, rather thanmasking, the extent to which
behaviour is shaped by community and social relations which lie be-
yond the context of the individual level of analysis that preoccupies
mainstream psychology (Marks, 1996).
Sex workers often have higher levels of HIV than the general pop-
ulation. This is not necessarily because they have multiple partners –
correct and consistent condomusewouldprotect them from infection.
Rather it is due to a combination of factors. AUNAIDS report (2000)
onHIV amongst sex workers in a range of low income settings world-
wide identiﬁes several common themes, linking HIV in sex workers
to poverty, gender and other forms of social marginalisation. In low
income countries, sex workers are often poor and lacking in formal
education, and amongst the hardest groups to reach with prevention
programmes. They lack the psychological and economic power to
negotiate condom use with male clients. Where sex work is illegal or
stigmatised, they may be unwilling or unable to access health care
services – leading to untreated sexually transmitted infections (STIs),
which increase the likelihood of HIV infection. Because they are of-
ten outside the protection of the law, they are particularly vulnerable
to sexual coercion and rape. Within this context, sex workers pro-
vide a useful case for discussing how wider social contexts impact on
HIV-transmission and prevention, and how community level factors
mediate this impact.
HIV and commercial sex work
TheWHO’sOttawa Charter for Health Promotion (1986) sets out the basic
principles of health promotion, and provides a programmatic frame-
work, against which we can evaluate our progress in research. The
Charter views health as the outcome of intersecting community and
social structures. It outlines ﬁve principles for health promotion: build-
ing healthy public policy; creating supportive environments; strength-
ening community action; developing personal skills; and re-orienting
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health services. We use these principles to structure our review of
the social science literature on HIV prevention amongst sex workers
in less afﬂuent countries. For this review, we searched the databases
Medline and Social Sciences Citation Index for all papers, published since
1990, that focused on female sex workers in low income countries,
and which presented descriptions of, or recommendations for, HIV
prevention activities in this context. The resultant papers were ana-
lysed for their contributions to our understanding of the role of the
Ottawa Charter principles in HIV prevention for sex workers. This
was done in the interests of examining the extent to which research
might inform an analysis of the links between social and community
contexts and health-enhancing sexual behaviours. This health pro-
motion literature is highly inter-disciplinary, so that it is inappropriate
to categorise the papers according to traditional disciplinary bound-
aries. This inter-disciplinary quality has facilitated a broad andmulti-
faceted view of health, enabling the full range of inﬂuences on health
to come under scrutiny. However, without disciplinary theoretical
commitments, this widening of the focus has typically stopped short
of the theoretical development that would help us to think through
the implications of the research in new contexts, and for the challenge
of intervention design.
Building healthy public policy
This principle recognises the impact of institutional structures on
health, such as taxation, policing and education systems. Health
promotion needs to engage with policy makers in arenas that af-
fect health both directly and indirectly. Thailand’s ‘100% Condom
Program’ provides an example of public policy directly addressed to
HIV prevention. Under this policy, brothel managers, local health
clinics and police collaborate to monitor levels of STIs among sex
workers, and enforce condom use, a strategy which appears to have
successfully reduced the incidence of HIV (Rojanapithayakorn and
Hanenberg, 1996).On the other hand, the criminalisation of sexwork
(and resultant police action) is an aspect of public policy with indi-
rect effects on HIV prevention, and one that has received particular
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attention in Asian countries. Fears of identiﬁcation and possible arrest
by police have prevented sex workers from welcoming or accessing
HIV-prevention efforts in India (Bhave et al., 1995), Thailand (van
Griensven et al., 1998) and Indonesia (Ford et al., 1996). These stud-
ies identify legislative and policing environments as important social
structures impinging on sex workers’ lives. However, where an inter-
vention is guided by psychological models, police action is typically
discussed as if it were an incidental event that happened to impede
an otherwise unproblematic individual-level intervention.
One exception is Asthana and Oostvogels’ (1996) evaluation of an
intervention in Madras, India, which draws out the links between the
macro-social legislative environment, the organisational structures of
the sex trade, and the likelihood of condom use. Police target sex
workers, encouraged by the criminalisation of sex work and the con-
sequent potential for extortion. Vulnerable to police exploitation, sex
workers rely on brothel managers and brokers (‘pimps’) to organise
and control their working conditions. Fearful of identiﬁcation as sex
workers, they are unlikely to congregate in supportive groups. The
resulting isolation and reliance on others to control the conditions of
the sexual encounter limit women’s abilities to protect their health.
Through locating sex workers’ behaviour within the context of lo-
cal community settings, which are in turn shaped and constrained
by the macro-social environment, Asthana and Oostvogels (1996)
provide an important illustration of the role of local community in-
teractions in mediating between the institutional policy environment
and health-related behaviour.
Creating supportive environments
This Ottawa Charter principle refers to the importance of creat-
ing physical, organisational and social environments that enable and
support healthy behaviour. An important stream of literature has
highlighted the role of international and national politico-economic
environments in structuring HIV risk (e.g. Farmer, 1992), identify-
ing, at the broadest level, economic under-development, population
mobility and gender inequalities as key environmental conditions
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creating vulnerabilities to HIV (Parker et al., 2000). For example,
Beyrer’s (2001) study in the Shan states of Burma analyses how the
context of civil conﬂict and military government produces multi-
ple vulnerabilities for Shan women and girls, leading to their being
trafﬁcked into the sex industry, and to high rates of HIV infection.
Beyrer (2001) calls both for long-term, structural change through
international pressure for political change inBurma, and formedium-
term, community-based efforts to prevent trafﬁcking and to empower
women in the sex trade. Below, we focus on environments at the com-
munity level – on sex workers’ working environments and their social
normative environments.
Working environment
Frequent references are made to the control of sex workers’ work-
ing conditions by more powerful others. In India (Asthana and
Oostvogels, 1996; Jana et al, 1998) and the Philippines (Morisky et al.,
1998; Tiglao et al., 1996), for example, a hierarchical organisation
of the sex trade gives brothel managers or brokers great power to
determine the conditions of a sex worker’s sexual encounter. In a
social cognition-based study in the Philippines, Sneed and Morisky
(1998) found that brothel managers’ support for condom use was a
better predictor of actual condomuse than a sexworker’s own attitude
or intention. Almost universally, the relative economic advantage of
clients, compared to sex workers, enables clients to enforce a pref-
erence for unprotected sex, irrespective of the preference of the sex
worker (e.g. Lau et al., 2002, in China; Abdool Karim et al., 1995, in
South Africa).
Research articles which point to the limited power of sex work-
ers often conclude by suggesting interventions that fail to engage
with the roots of this powerlessness. Some suggest that programmes
should seek to inﬂuence these powerful others to exert their power to
promote more healthy behaviour (Fox et al., 1993; Wawer et al., 1996;
van Griensven et al., 1998; Sedyaningsih-Mamahit, 1999). Others
advocate the development of protective technologies, such as va-
ginal microbiocides, that do not require the co-operation of others
(Laga et al.,1994; Tiglao et al., 1996;Kilmarx et al., 1998). Clearly such
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measures have vital health-enhancing potential, and are a key step
of prevention efforts. Indeed, in Zimbabwe, sex workers themselves
wish for woman-controlled protection methods that might be used
without the partner’s knowledge (Ray et al, 2001). However, if we are
to follow the Ottawa Charter principle, and create supportive working
environments, rather than working within existing constraints, there
is an urgent need to take these discussions one step further – through
developing understandings and interventions that address the power
relations in local settings.
Social normative environment
Anthropological perspectives have highlighted the inter-subjective
and cultural character of people’s sexual experience and behaviour,
in opposition to the individual and cognitive view of sexual behaviour
that has dominated the health psychology, and indeed, the HIV pre-
vention literature (Parker, 2001). Consequently, the concept of ‘social
norms’ has increasingly gained signiﬁcance in the literature. For ex-
ample, Varga’s (2001) study in Durban, South Africa, emphasises
that the different meanings, to sex workers, of sexual relationships
with personal partners, and with clients, are associated with different
condom use norms. In a context where condoms are associated with
commercial sex, distrust and disease, their use in personal partner-
ships is symbolically inappropriate. Varga (2001) hopes that social
norms may be changed so that condoms signify a social or emo-
tional gain, rather than a loss of health, social standing, intimacy or
love.
O’Reilly and Piot (1996) contrast the operation of social norms
and of individual knowledge in their discussion of an evaluation of a
sex worker intervention in Coˆte d’Ivoire, which was based on public
community meetings (Kale et al., 1994). In this intervention, condom
use increased, although knowledge about STIs and HIV did not.
O’Reilly and Piot (1996) suggest that behaviour change resulted from
a change in the community norms surrounding condom use, gener-
ated by groupmeetings, rather than a change in individual possession
of accurate knowledge. Social norms diffuse through communication
networks. A study of an intervention in the Dominican Republic
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showed that HIV-related norms diffused, following sex workers’ mo-
bility, from the intervention city to two neighbouring cities (Welsh
et al, 2001). Such ﬁndings draw our attention to norms as commu-
nity products, and remind us that norms are shared, not only within
geographical community boundaries, but along mobile social net-
works.
Strengthening community action
The literature makes frequent reference to the difﬁculties of fulﬁll-
ing this Ottawa Charter principle, in the conditions of extreme
poverty that characterise the lives ofmany sexworkers. They are often
dependent on the income from each and every client they serve in a
day. If a woman refuses a client who demands sex without a condom,
he may simply take his business to another sex worker who will agree
to his conditions. Under such constraints, the only way for women to
gain more power over the terms of their sexual encounter is to collec-
tively construct a uniﬁed code of safe sexual practice that, if all adhere,
will improve the absolute level of health in the community. This is
the reasoning behind repeated calls for developing means of increas-
ing solidarity and unity among sex workers, in Zimbabwean (Wilson
et al., 1990), South African (Abdool Karim et al., 1995) and Indian
(Asthana and Oostvogels, 1996) contexts. Introducing further com-
plexity, however, several authors in this area point out that the very
same factors that make sex workers vulnerable to HIV infection (such
as poverty) also present profound barriers to generating commun-
ity action among sex workers whose relationships, due to economic
circumstances, are often competitive and distrustful, rather than col-
laborative (Asthana andOostvogels, 1996; Busza and Schunter, 2001;
Varga, 2001).
Much work remains to be done in the conceptualisation of soli-
darity and how to increase it. Busza and Schunter (2001) describe an
intervention for young, debt-bonded sexworkers inCambodia, which
sought to generate a sense of shared identity and community as a ﬁrst
step to collective action on HIV prevention issues. The intervention
made a safe and inviting space available for sex workers to gather
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together, for formal skill-building and discussion activities, as well as
informal socialising, with the priorities set by the sex workers them-
selves. The authors report that thesemethods brought some success in
generating solidarity, but fear that the divergence of interests between
the powerful brothel owners and sex workers may limit the potential
of sex worker solidarity to generate fundamental health-enhancing
change. Busza and Schunter’s (2001) thoughtful paper draws atten-
tion to the complexity of community intervention, but its ability to
informwork in other contexts would be increased with the addition of
theoretical tools to conceptualise the processes at work in community
change.
Developing personal skills
This principle targets the individual level of analysis, highlighting the
role of psychological resources – including health-related information
and inter-personal skills – to increase individuals’ levels of control over
their health and immediate environment. Backed by social cognition
theories, the promotion of accurate knowledge about HIV transmis-
sion and prevention, and prevention skills, are seen as basic requisites
of HIV prevention programmes with sex workers (e.g. Sneed and
Morisky, 1998; Witte et al., 1998). Verbal, pictorial and audio-visual
aids are produced and distributed among sex workers to inform them
about HIV, often accompanied by lectures and group discussions (e.g.
inBombay: Bhave et al., 1995; in Indonesia: Ford et al., 2002).Condom
use and quality checking skills are taught, to minimise the likelihood
of breakage or slippage.
The provision of the individual resources of knowledge and skills
of this kind may be of limited use to individuals who lack the power
to actively use them. The sexual encounter is also a social encounter,
and for many sex workers in the developing world, it is an unequal
social encounter. Thus, use of condoms depends upon client com-
pliance. Consequently, promotion of inter-personal skills, such as as-
sertiveness training and promotion of condom negotiation and client
refusal skills, are often recommended (in Thailand: van Griensven
et al., 1998; in Singapore: Lian et al., 2000). Here, the focus expands
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to include the micro-social interaction within which commercial sex
takes place. However, a micro-social focus limits the potential for a
full understanding of the dynamics of HIV-related behaviour of sex
workers. To treat client refusal as a matter of inter-personal com-
munication skills fails to engage with the determining inﬂuence of
economic marginalisation on sex workers’ lives. All too often, they
simply cannot afford to refuse an unco-operative client. Similarly,
provision of negotiation skills, in the form of arguments to use with
clients, does not guarantee that such skills can be put to use in the often
male-dominated power relationship of the sexual encounter. Societal
gender norms often severely limit the acceptability, to both men and
women, of women asserting their preferences in a sexual encounter.
A focus solely on the individual level of ‘developing personal skills’
fails to engage the wider societal structures.
Responding to the economicmarginalisation of sexworkers,Gysels
et al. (2002) suggest expanding the types of skills promoted, beyond
health-speciﬁc skills, to general economic and entrepreneurial skills.
In their study of a Ugandan trading town, they ﬁnd that those sex
workers who havemeans of supplementing their income, through bar
ownership (which is facilitated by entrepreneurial skills), have much
greater control over their sexual encounters, and are able to negotiate
good sexual deals withmen, both ﬁnancially and in terms of safer sex.
As well as long-term measures to increase the economic and educa-
tional resources of women in Uganda, alternative income-generating
activities, and associated entrepreneurial skills, are recommended as
means of raising sex workers’ economic power relative to men. Skills-
based interventions need to take account of the intersections between
societal marginalisation, community capacity and individual com-
petencies, intersections that demand social-psychological theoretical
articulation.
Re-orienting health services
The ﬁnal Ottawa Charter principle recommends reorienting health
services so that they emphasise prevention as well as cure, are
culturally sensitive and rest on a holistic understanding of health.
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One particularly important issue in the reorientation of services from
treatment to prevention is the need for a new formulation of the
time-frame of service operation. Whereas treatment activities may
take place within a relatively short time-frame, with the steps of di-
agnosis, treatment and follow-up occurring in quick succession and
with a clear indication that the activity has been completed, preven-
tion activities may require a much more extended and slow-moving
process. Ehrhardt andExner (2000) found that interventions of longer
durationweremore likely to lead to a reduction in risk behaviour than
shorter interventions. They encapsulate this ﬁnding in the concept of
a ‘minimal dosage threshold’. Drawing on a medical analogy, they
propose that a certain amount of exposure to intervention is necessary
for behaviour change to occur.
A small number of studies that reﬂect on the institutional context of
prevention interventions have highlighted the extent of institutional
support needed for effective prevention interventions. For example,
Walden et al. (1999) document the progress of a nationwide peer
education programme in Malawi which sought to train sex workers,
who faced difﬁcult and disrupted living and working conditions, to
promote healthy behaviour and distribute condoms to their peers.
Less than two years into the project, activities had ceased in many
intervention sites. With ever-increasing demands on their time, and
limited funding, district health management teams had to prioritise
which projects should be supported, and inmost cases, the sex worker
project lost out. Without active institutional support, peer education
efforts couldnot be sustained.AsthanaandOostvogels (1996) describe
a similar problem in a peer education project inMadras, India. In this
case, after design and initial piloting of a project by an externalWHO
consultant, management of the project was handed over to a local
team.After a period of time, peer educators and afﬁliates of the project
began to report a loss of interest in health promotional activities. The
project’s inability to sustain such interest was attributed, in part, to
a lack of political leverage and project management expertise on the
part of the management team.
These two examples highlight the vast resources of time and energy
needed to maintain the momentum in a community-based project.
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Rather than viewing behaviour change as analogous tomedical treat-
ment (as in the ‘dosage’ metaphor), where surgical excision or drug
treatment quickly eliminates the source of the problem, this approach
views behaviour change as a highly complex process, embedded in
powerful social and institutional structures, and if services are to be re-
oriented to prevention, conceptual frameworks to capture this change
process are urgently needed.
Worldwide, STI treatment services for sex workers form a key
component of manyHIV intervention programmes (e.g. in Thailand:
Rojanapithayakorn and Hanenberg, 1996; in Bolivia: Levine et
al., 1998; in Coˆte d’Ivoire: Ghys et al, 2001), with emphasis on the
provision of appropriate and accessible local STI diagnosis and treat-
ment services. A key factor shaping the behaviour of clinic atten-
dance is the sensitivity of sex workers to the stigma associated with
their profession, which may discourage them from accessing ser-
vices associated speciﬁcally with sex work or with STIs, as Bhave
et al. (1995) suggest from their research in Bombay. Moreover, ex-
periences of discrimination or stigmatisation by health service staff
serve as powerful disincentives for accessing services (Day and Ward,
1997).
Prevention services also confront issues of stigmatisation. Ford and
Koetsawang (1999) highlight the aversion of Thai sex workers to
prevention programmes that have implicitly blamed sex workers and
relied on the fear-provoking consequences of negativemessages about
HIV/AIDS.They found that stigmatisation of sexwork led to low self-
esteem and self-efﬁcacy among sex workers, decreasing their likeli-
hood of attempting to protect themselves from HIV. In this context,
anopen, positive andnon-judgemental preventionprogrammeaimed
to develop sex workers’ sense of self-worth and self-respect and to en-
courage them to think about their future in positive terms. To this
end, sex workers and project workers collaborated in the develop-
ment and implementation of the intervention. The authors attribute
the project’s success as much to the non-judgemental ethos of their
programme as to its formal content. Such studies point, ﬁrstly, to
the relationship between societal stigmatising attitudes and the likeli-
hood of behaviour change by sex workers, and secondly, to the ways
in which health services mediate that relationship, either resisting or
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reiterating the stigmatisation, with profound impacts on sex workers’
well-being.
More questions than answers?
Taken collectively, the research studies discussed above indicate the
range of multi-level dimensions outlined in the Ottawa Charter’s rec-
ommendations for health promotion. They provide a rich series of
case studies of the ways in which various contextual factors may im-
pact on the success HIV prevention programmes seeking to promote
behaviour change amongst sex workers. However, whilst these case
studies provide an important starting point, they also point to a series
of challenges facing those seeking to conceptualise what constitutes
a ‘health-enabling community context’. While existing studies make
frequent reference to the impact of social context on behaviour, such
links tend to be asserted rather than explained. These studies tend to
operate out of the context of explicitly articulated theoretical under-
standings of the mechanisms whereby community and social contexts
impact on behaviour and on the possibility of behaviour change. Fur-
thermore, these studies generally focus either on the psychological or
on the community and social levels of analysis, and there is an urgent
need for holistic research that seeks to pull together these levels of
analysis within particular case studies.
These issues form the focus of a recent South African study which
took the form of a longitudinal process evaluation of a community-
led HIV-prevention programme by sex workers in the Summertown
goldmining region near Johannesburg (Campbell, 2003).1 This study
sought to address the challenges outlined above through its investi-
gation of the way in which structural inequalities played out at the
local community level in ways that undermined the possibility of
behaviour change through participatory community-led peer educa-
tion and condom distribution programmes. This academic research
question was framed within the context of a more applied interest
in the way in which the ‘local community’ level was an appropri-
ate level at which to pitch participatory HIV-prevention. The lat-
ter question was framed within a more general concern about the
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vagueness of the concept of ‘community’, and an interest in how best
to deﬁne ‘community’ in such a way that it would serve as a use-
ful conceptual tool for those seeking to implement ‘community-led’
approaches.
Community-level inﬂuences on HIV amongst sex
workers in South Africa
This sex worker-led intervention was one small component of a larger
community-led HIV-prevention intervention in the gold mining re-
gion of Summertown, which is home to about 200 000 people (inclu-
ding 70 000 migrant mineworkers). For the purposes of the project,
the Summertown ‘community’ was deﬁned in geographical terms.2 It
included a former white apartheid town, a large black township and a
series of informal shack settlements and mine shafts, scattered over
an area of 25 square kilometres. The intervention had three dimen-
sions: control of STIs; community-led peer education and condom
distribution; and localmulti-stakeholdermanagement (Campbell and
Williams, 1999). Activities focused on mineworkers, commercial sex
workers and young people, three groups living and working in par-
ticularly high risk situations for HIV infection. Initiated by a grass-
roots township grouping and some academics, a lengthy process of
negotiation brought together a group of local ‘stakeholders’, includ-
ing the township group, representatives of mine management, the
trade unions, provincial and national government, and a multidis-
ciplinary research team. This group set up a non-governmental or-
ganisation to run the project, and employed three full-time workers.
Of these, the outreach co-ordinator was responsible for mobilising
sex workers (more than half of whom were HIV-positive) to con-
duct community-led peer education and condom distribution pro-
grammes in a number of shack settlements. These included our case
study settlement, located in a geographically isolated spot, housing
400 people in makeshift shacks without running water, sanitation or
other amenities. Our three-year study took the form of a longitudinal
process evaluation of the sex worker-led peer education and condom
distribution programme in this settlement.
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Conceptual framework
The research was conducted within the framework of Campbell and
Jovchelovitch’s (2000) ‘social psychology of participation’, which high-
lights the mechanisms underlying the impact of participatory com-
munity mobilisation on health-related behaviours. This framework
moves beyond traditional social psychology’s focus on the individual
as the locus of behaviour change, in the interests of locating behaviour
change at the level of the community. At the start of the Summertown
Project, sex workers already had high levels of knowledge about the
transmission of HIV and how to prevent it. However, a range of
macro-social obstacles – mediated through local community rela-
tions – stood in theway of their desire to increase levels of condomuse.
Within such a context, Campbell and Jovchelovitch (2000) argue
that behaviour change cannot be expected to result merely from
changes in individuals’ HIV-related knowledge, attitudes and be-
liefs. Behaviour change needs to be conceptualised as a community-
level phenomenon, involving changes in participants’ social identities,
their collective empowerment and their access to various forms of health-
enhancing social capital.
Social identities play a key role in the reproduction or transforma-
tion of unequal social relations. Identities are constructed and recon-
structed within a range of structural obstacles (e.g. gender, poverty)
and symbolic constraints (e.g. social stigma) which may place limits
on the extent to which people are able to construct images of them-
selves that adequately reﬂect their potentials and interests (Leonard,
1984). However, at particular historical moments, members of so-
cially excluded groupings may come together to construct identities
that challenge their marginalised status. In some circumstances, such
identities may form the basis of collective action to improve peoples’
material life circumstances or to raise the levels of recognition they
receive from other social groups.
The possibility of collective behaviour change is enabled or con-
strained by the degree of empowerment of female sex workers to insist
on condom use by reluctant male sexual partners. Community-led
peer education seeks to empower participants in two ways. Firstly, it
does this through taking health-related knowledge out of the hands
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of experts, and placing it in the hands of lay people. This contributes
to an enhanced sense of perceived self-efﬁcacy and increases the likeli-
hood that people will feel they have some control over their health
(Bandura, 1986). Secondly, the use of properly implemented partici-
patory educational approaches ideally enables participants to develop
a critical awareness of the obstacles to behaviour change, and to col-
lectively discuss ways in which these obstacles might be overcome
(Freire, 1970, 1973). A crucial aspect of this involves debate and di-
alogue about the way in which factors such as poverty and gender
undermine the likelihood of safer sexual behaviour. Such a ‘critical
consciousness’ of the way in which social factors inhibit behaviour
change would form the starting point for sex workers to engage in
well-informed debate and reﬂection about the possibility of chang-
ing existing norms. This debate would also involve sex workers in
‘brainstorming’ scenario’s for alternative ways of being. The mere
provision of information about health risks is unlikely to lead to be-
haviour change – in the absence of peoples’ active engagement in
discussions of obstacles to change and of alternative behavioural pos-
sibilities (Campbell and MacPhail, 2002).
However, such debate and discussion about alternative ways of be-
having is unlikely to bear fruit in the absence of efforts to develop
community contexts that enable and support behaviour change. It
is here that clariﬁcation of the concept of ‘community’ becomes
vital. Many community-based health promotion projects use place-
based deﬁnitions of community, aiming their efforts at members of
marginalised social groupings living within particular geographical
spaces. There is no doubt that local (geographically demarcated)
communities are often the most convenient and practical targets for
public health efforts. However, as our sex worker research continually
highlighted, marginalised communities are often structured around
within-community hierarchies of competing interest groups. Further-
more, local community relations are located within the context and
dynamics of extra-community power relations, which exert a strangle-
hold on the degree of social change that can be effected at the local
community level.
The concepts of bonding and bridging social capital provide a
useful starting point for operationalising how different dimensions
of community need to be targeted by HIV-prevention programmes.
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Bonding social capital refers to trusting and co-operative relationships
within homogenous peer groups, e.g. within particular sex worker
groupings in particular geographical micro-locations. It is within
the context of trusting and co-operative relations that marginalised
groupings are most likely to develop the collective insights and moti-
vation to change their behaviour. Bridging social capital refers to
connections between diverse groups of local stakeholders, that might
not otherwise have had contact, and whose collaboration increases
the likelihood of programme success. An example here would be
an alliance between the traditionally disparate groups of destitute
women who sell sex to miners, and representatives of the powerful
mining houses that employ sex workers’ clients. They have a mutual
interest in the promotion of condom use by mine workers, albeit for
very different reasons. Multi-stakeholder collaboration is based on
the assumption that HIV-transmission is too complex a problem to
be solved by any single constituency, even more so by sex workers,
the least powerful of social groupings.
This emphasis on the importance of bridges between constituen-
cies with very diverse resources and access to power is consistent with
Bourdieu’s (1986) claim that unequal access to social capital is one of
the key mechanisms whereby unequal power relations are perpetu-
ated. Unless marginalised local groupings form alliances with more
powerful constituencies at the local, national and international lev-
els, the chances of the development of health-enabling community
contexts are very limited (Campbell and Mzaidume, 2002).
Baseline research with sex workers
Baseline research conducted at the project’s inception (Campbell,
2000) suggested that despite high levels of knowledge about the dan-
gers of HIV, sex workers typically engaged in high-risk sex. The con-
struction of gender – in the context of poverty, unemployment and
violence – played a central role in undermining the likelihood of con-
dom use.Mineworker clients, driven bymacho notions of masculinity
associated with high levels of risk taking and multiple sexual partners,
were reluctant to use condoms (Campbell, 1997).Women lacked both
the psychological and economic power to insist. At the economic level,
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women could not afford to offendpaying customers. Furthermore, the
intensity of their competitiveworking conditions led to an atmosphere
of conﬂict and jealousy amongst sex workers, which undermined the
development of a united pro-condom front to customers.Women also
lacked psychological power to assert themselves – both as women in
a male-dominated context, and as members of a highly stigmatised
profession, with little self-respect or respect from others.
In a context where a permanent relationship with an employed
man was the most effective economic survival strategy, almost every
sex worker cherished the secret hope that a customer would fall in
love with her and set up home with her. This made women particu-
larly vulnerable to unscrupulous men, who tricked them into having
unpaid and unprotected sex with insincere promises of love.
Mobilising sex workers to participate
in HIV prevention
What were the features of life in the local shack community that en-
abled or constrained the programme’s success? The task ofmobilising
sex workers to lead a community-basedHIV prevention programmes
was a challenging one (Campbell and Mzaidume, 2001). In order to
gain access to sex workers, the outreach co-ordinator had to negotiate
with the shack settlement’s un-elected male committee, which gov-
erned this highly marginalised community, but had few links with
formal local government andmore ofﬁcial sources of governance and
control. This committee wielded power through the threat and use
of violence. This raised the acute contradictions of having to collude
with armed men, intent on preserving their absolute authority – in
an HIV-prevention programme seeking to empower women to assert
themselves in relationships with men. To gain access to the commu-
nity, the co-ordinator had to continually reassure the committee that
the programme would not breach their authority.
After a long process of consultation, sex workers elected 10 women
to run the peer education programme. As uneducated and marginal
ised people living in conditions of great violence and instability,
sex workers had had little prior experience of collaborating in
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co-operative teams to meet mutually beneﬁcial goals. In the early
days of the programme, gossip and conﬂict plagued the peer educa-
tion team. Much energy had to go into the personal and collective
development of peer educators, working to generate codes of conduct
around issues such as punctuality, sobriety at meetings and conﬂict
negotiation. This effort was well-rewarded, with the 10 women com-
ing to constitute an enthusiastic and reasonably united peer education
team, distributing condoms to all sex workers, and organising a range
of individual and group participatory activities to promote debate and
discussion of sexual health issues.
Obstacles to programme success
Macro-social economic and gender inequalities and the stigmati-
sation of sex work translated into local community relations that
undermined the likelihood of the collective identiﬁcation and em-
powerment processes outlined above.
Jealousy
Despite the high levels of enthusiasm generated by the peer education
activities, a range of obstacles remained to hinder programme success.
The ﬁrst of these was the jealousy that some ordinary sex workers
developed of the peer educators. The latter were paid amonthly hon-
orarium of R200 (∼ £20 or US $30), which made them something
of a social elite. This was due to their regular income, and to the
fact that they were ‘earning money from their brains rather than
their bodies’. This envy caused some sex workers to actively seek to
undermine the peer educators’ success by refusing to attend meetings
and through conducting an on-going back-biting campaign against
the programme.
HIV prevention at odds with existing
coping mechanisms
While somewomenwere receptive to thepeer educators’ healthwarn-
ings, and tried to use condoms where possible, there was also a hard
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core of women, described by peer educators as ‘stubborn’, who re-
sponded with fatalism or denial. They either refused to believe that
they were vulnerable to HIV or insisted that there was nothing they
could do to protect themselves from HIV/AIDS. Having had lit-
tle success in countering many problems in their lives, HIV/AIDS
was simply one more problem about which they said they could do
nothing. In the past, a sense of fatalism had served as an important
coping mechanism for dealing with stressful situations in which they
had little power. Yet it also served to undermine the likelihood of
health-enhancing behaviour change.
Another ambiguously functional strategy that women had devel-
oped for copingwith their difﬁcult liveswas the sale and use of alcohol.
The sale of alcohol was a source of income, and the use of alcohol a
way of blunting the most unpleasant aspects of their dangerous and
unpleasant working and living conditions.On the other hand, alcohol
undermined the likelihood of condom use.
One of the goals of the programme was to improve the image of
sex workers through the establishment of an effective and respected
community health programme – in which sex workers (formerly dis-
missed as unworthy of respect) played a valuable leadership role.
However, due to the very low esteem in which sex work was held,
many local women conducted their profession in secret, and as a re-
sult, took great pains to dissociate themselves from the peer educators
and their activities. Whilst this process of voluntary exclusion played
a role for these women in ensuring a sense of respectability, it also
served to undermine their access to a potentially health-enhancing
local resource (Campbell, 1998).
Local male resistance to the programme
Another key obstacle to programme success was the refusal of men
to co-operate in its goals of increasing condom use – for a number of
reasons. Manymale residents in the shack settlement were unfamiliar
with, and disapproving of, the notion of a women-led grouping, and
did everything they could to discredit the programme. This was ex-
acerbated by the fact that, as sex workers, these female leaders came
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from the lowest social stratum. ‘What is there that anyone could learn
from a whore?’ became something of a cliche´ amongst these men.
This group included many sex worker’s regular boyfriends, who
were contemptuous of condom-promotion activities. The likelihood
of condom use in non-commercial relationships was further under-
mined by a norm where many sex workers sought to hide their work
from their boyfriends – who in turn often chose to turn a blind eye
to their girlfriends’ stigmatised professional activities. Both partners
often worked hard to promote the illusion of a monogamous relation-
ship – which undermined the likelihood that either partner would in-
sist on the use of condoms, with their social connotations of multiple
partnerships.
Resistance by powerful ‘stakeholders’
Sex workers attempts to use condoms in commercial encounters
were further undermined by the continued unwillingness of many
mineworker clients to co-operate. This is linked to the fact that in
the ﬁrst three years of the programme, in which this research was
conducted, the broader Summertown Project did not succeed in im-
plementing peer education amongst the vast majority of mine worker
clients. Within the gold mining industry health promotion falls un-
der the control of biomedical doctors. Given the predominance of
the biomedical model in medical training and practice, many doc-
tors tend to be unfamiliar with the social understandings of disease
transmission and prevention that underlie the peer education ap-
proach. Within this context, they dismissed peer education as ‘vague
social science’, and preferred to throw their energies into biomed-
ical STI-control programmes. Such attitudes, combined with lack
of mineworker trade union commitment to participating in project
management, resulted in the project’s peer education activities being
conducted in a patchy and unsynchronised way. In our three-year re-
search period, the majority of Summertownminers were not exposed
to peer education, as outlined in the original project proposal. Yet it
was male miners who held both economic and psychological power
in encounters with female sex workers. Much remains to be learned
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about the factors shaping the likelihood that powerful stakeholders
will collaborate in partnerships with local communities in addressing
social problems such as HIV-transmission. Much also remains to be
learned about how to motivate such collaboration, in contexts where
the problems affect members of marginalised communities who have
little political or economic power or inﬂuence over more powerful
stakeholders.
Conclusions
The sex worker case study outlined above sought to conceptualise
sexual behaviour change as a community-level goal, moving beyond
traditional social psychological models which recommend changing
individual cognitions. The insight that community and macro-social
relations often undermine the success of community development
programmes is hardly a new one. However, much work remains to be
done in developing social psychological frameworks capable of trac-
ing the processes and mechanisms whereby such social relations are
translated from the macro-social to the community level of analysis,
inﬂuencing local relationships in ways that undermine the likelihood
of behaviour change.
The Summertown sex worker research project conceptualised be-
haviour change as a process involving the collective re-negotiation
of sex workers’ sexual identities, their collective empowerment and
the development of their critical consciousness of the obstacles to be-
haviour change. The study highlighted ways in which macro-social
poverty, stigma and gender oppression shape daily life and social rela-
tions inways that undermined the development of a sense of collective
identity and critical empowerment of sex workers, and which served
as obstacles to programme goals of increasing condom use. These
macro-social relations played out in ways that resulted in divisions
within the local shack community (both between sexworker residents,
and between sex workers and other shack settlement residents). They
also played out in ways that resulted in divisions between the interests
of sex workers and the interests of more powerful constituencies in
the immediate geographical surrounds of the shack settlement. A key
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obstacle to programme success was the lack of interest by the local
mining industry (which employs most of the sex workers’ clients) in
implementing parallel peer education programmes withmine worker
clients, for example.
Thesemulti-level conﬂicts of interest point to the vital need forHIV
prevention theory and practice to operationalise the concept of local
community to take account of the impact of internal and external
conﬂicts of interest around which local communities are structured.
If a sense of collective identity and collective critical empowerment
are key social psychological processes underlying the possibility of be-
haviour change, programme designers need to design interventions
in ways that take very speciﬁc account of the way in which local
dynamics have the potential to impact on programme goals. Thus
for example, at the local level, it cannot be assumed that sex workers
constitute a homogenous group,whowill be able orwilling towork co-
operatively towards collectively deﬁned goals. Programmes also need
to take account of the way in which the activities and interests of com-
peting local interest groups – both within marginalised communities,
and within more powerful local and national constituencies beyond
micro-local community boundaries – have the power to enable or hin-
der programme goals. Very precise and self-conscious efforts need to
bemade tomobilise each of these constituencies, to implement health
systems frameworks to pool their cumulative efforts, and to develop
systems of incentives and accountability for monitoring and reward-
ing their efforts.
Too many HIV-prevention programmes continue simply to mo-
bilise the participation of vulnerable groups (e.g. ‘sex workers’ or
‘truck drivers’ or ‘young people’) in HIV-prevention. This is done
in the absence of systematic and self-conscious efforts to understand
the social psychological processes and mechanisms whereby complex
systems of power, social stigma and conﬂict of interest shape the like-
lihood of sexual behaviour change by these groups – and to develop
measures which take account of these.
In summary, we hope that this chapter has achieved four goals.
Firstly, we have sought to highlight the shortcomings of traditional
social psychological explanations of behaviour as conceptual tools
for the design and evaluation of HIV-prevention programmes. The
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pandemic points to the urgency of developing frameworks that locate
sexual health promotion at the community and social levels of analy-
sis. Secondly, we have pointed to the strengths and weaknesses of the
existing multidisciplinary social science literature into HIV preven-
tion amongst sex workers for social psychologists seeking to address
this challenge. The strengths lie in its illustration of some of the ways
in which local community and macro-social relations and dynamics
have had an impact on prevention efforts. Its weaknesses lie in the
descriptive nature of many studies, and the lack of integrative theo-
retical frameworks outlining the general principles underlying the
way in which such relations and dynamics have an impact on be-
haviours inways that enable or constrain the possibility and likelihood
of sexual behaviour change. Thirdly, we have provided an illustration
of the way in which the Summertown sex worker research has sought
to take up this challenge. It has sought to do this through its focus
on the role of collective identities, critical thinking and empower-
ment in behaviour change, as well as its account of the way in which
such processes are enabled or constrained by community and social
relations. Finally, we hope to have highlighted the urgent need for
further conceptual and empirical work in this area. As an increasing
amount of global attention and energy focuses on the development
of HIV/AIDS cures and vaccines, it is easy to forget that prevention
must also be a key tool in the ﬁght against HIV/AIDS, and how
much remains to be learned about factors that promote or hinder
prevention efforts. The challenge of conceptualising and developing
health-enabling contexts – that enable poor people to take control
of their health – has the potential not only to have an impact on
HIV/AIDS, but also to strengthen individuals and communities in
the face of a range of other threats to their health.
Notes
1. Summertown is a pseudonym for the community where this work took
place.
2. In practice, for pragmatic reasons, health promotional interventions almost
always target their efforts at geographically deﬁned communities. However,
this geographical notion of ‘community’ is widely criticised in the academic
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literature by those who argue that the essential deﬁning feature of a
‘community’ is a sense of common identity amongst a group of actors,
whether or not they live in the same geographical place (e.g. ‘the gay
community’ or ‘the Muslim community’; Barnes, 1997).
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